
 

Unique Rentals You Won’t Find Anywhere Else! 

 

We have what you need for any occasion! 

 

  

Who We Are 

About Us 

Royalty Rentals sprang from the idea that 

customers should be treated like royalty. We 

understand our customer’s needs because we 

have BEEN the customer. You shouldn’t have to 

worry about your linens being cleaned, pressed 

and without stain or your tables having 

splinters or chips. We also believe that you 

shouldn’t have to think about who to bribe to 

come and help you set up hundreds of chairs 

and tables on the day of your event. That’s why 

we take care of all of this for you at no 

additional cost. It’s our service and 

commitment to you. 

Our solutions to these concerns and countless 

others have been the reason for our success in 

the rental industry. Our business continues to 

grow at a rapid pace as each day we base our 

decisions and service on the idea that, to us, 

your event is more than “Just a Party” and since 

you are royalty, you should “Let Us Serve 

You!” 

-Joe and Kylie (Owners) 

 

 Royalty Rentals 
120 E Corporate Pl #20 

Chandler AZ 85225 
  

  

 

 
 

 
Let Us Serve You! 

 

PREFERRED VENDOR PRICE LIST 

(call for additional items and pricing) 

 

Phone: (480) 525-6836 

Website: chairandtablerentals.com 
 



 

FREE Set up and Take 
Down with Delivery! 

Linens 

Size Retail $ Discount 

90” rd $10.00 $8.00 

108” rd  $11.00 $8.80 

120” rd $12.00 $9.60 

132” rd $15.00 $12.00 

Lap Length Rec. $10.00 $8.00 

Floor Length Rec. $12.00 $9.60 

Overlays $5-7 $4-$5.6 

Napkins $0.60 $0.48 
 

  

Round Tables: 

Size Retail $ Discount $ 

30” rd high $10.00 $8.00 

30” rd low $10.00 $8.00 

48” rd $8.00 $6.00 

60” rd $8.00 $6.00 

72” rd $11.00 $8.80 

 

Banquet Tables: 

4’ Rec $8.00 $6.00 
6’ Rec $8.00 $6.00 
8’ Rec $10.00 $8.00 

 “Amazing customer 

service! Karrie was helpful 

and made sure I had 

everything I needed and 

more.”         -Nicole C. 

Chairs: 

White Folding $1.25 $1.00 

White Resin $2.25 $1.80 

Black Resin $2.25 $1.80 

Fruitwood Folding $3.25 $2.60 

Gold Chiavari $8.75 $7.00 

Silver Chiavari $8.75 $7.00 
 

  Mahogany Chiavari $8.75 $7.00 

Bar Stool $10.00 $8.00 

Metal Folding $1.00 $0.80 

Child Chair $1.00 $0.80 

 

Dance Floors 

3’X3’ Teak SL $10.00 $8.00 
3’X3’ Oak $10.00 $8.00 

 

Heating/Cooling 

Umbrella Patio Heater $65.00 $52.00 
Misting Fan $65.00 $52.00 

 

Tents 

10X10 EZ Up $65.00 $52.00 
10’X20’ Frame $140 $112 
20’X20’ Frame $220 $176 
20’X30’ Frame $330 $264 
20’X40’ Frame $440 $352 
20’X20’ Peak $220 $176 

 

Lighting 

String Bulb 25’ $10.00 $8.00 
Frame Tent Track $30.00 $24.00 
Black Street Lamp $30.00 $24.00 
White Street Lamp $30.00 $24.00 
Globug Lighting $120 $96 

 

Catering 

Portable Bar $65.0 $52.00 
Punch Fountain 5 gal $55.00 $44.00 
Beverage Cooler $35.00 $28.00 
Chafing Dish $22.00 $17.60 
Most Dishware $0.45 $0.36 
Most Glassware $0.45 $0.36 

 

 


